Join our **ALL AGES** tennis camp hosted by Skidmore College and **run by the men's and women's tennis coaches of Skidmore College**.

*June 27th through July 28th*
*Monday through Thursday*
*Five weeks of fun filled, high-energy programs tailored to every level and every age!*

*Flexible scheduling*
*1,2,3,4 or 5 week packages*
*Sign up early to ensure your spot!*

---

**Introduce your child to tennis.** 4 to 7 year olds from 9am to 10am. Junior development program, ages 8 years old and up for two hours from 10:30am to 12:30pm. Starting 1:30pm and running till 4pm we will host the best of the area's competitive juniors, high school aces and college bound tennis stars for an intensive, competition focused program run by **Skidmore's own Eric Freidman, Paul Arciero and Stephen Thirolle**.

Mondays and Wednesdays, we will be offering **adult clinics for beginner, advanced beginner, and intermediate players** who want to either dust off that lonely racquet or perhaps hone their attacking game!! The courts will be buzzing between 5:30pm and 7pm - come when you can, leave early if need be.

**Contact:** Stephen Thirolle  
646-522-5957  
Sthiroll@Skidmore.edu